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2009 Nissan Altima Hybrid
View this car on our website at lionsautosales.net/6507969/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,850
Specifications:

Year:  2009  

VIN:  1N4CL21E39C130480  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  004466170  

Model/Trim:  Altima Hybrid  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  2.5L DOHC 16-valve I4 engine w/40-hp
electric motor

 

Interior:  Black  

Mileage:  106,506  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 35 / Highway 33
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front door map pockets  - Front map lights - Front/rear assist grips 

- Instrumentation -inc: hybrid power/charge display, battery state-of-charge, fuel gauges  

- Intelligent Key system - Interior courtesy lamps-inc: glove box, trunk  

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder - Push-button ignition 

- Pwr door locks w/driver & passenger door lock switches, auto-lock feature  

- Pwr remote trunk release w/cancel switch  

- Pwr windows w/driver side auto up/down & auto-reverse  - Rear coat hook  

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Remote hood & fuel-filler door releases  

- Retained accessory pwr - Tilt & telescopic steering column w/mounted cruise controls  

- Trip computer w/outside temp gauge  - Triple bottle holders in center console  

- Vehicle immobilizer system - Vehicle security system - Velour seat trim  

- Warning lights -inc: door ajar, low fuel, low washer fluid  

- Front console w/integral armrest, storage compartments  - Floor & trunk carpeting  

- Fixed rear bench seat  - Dual zone auto temp control w/rear-passenger floor vents  

- Dual sunvisors w/vanity mirrors - Dual cup holders in rear center armrest  

- Dual 12V DC pwr points  

- Contoured reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints  - Coin holder 

- Chrome-color door handles - 6-way driver/4-way passenger manual seat adjusters

Exterior

- UV reducing glass w/dark upper windshield band  

- Speed-sensitive variable intermittent windshield wipers w/mist function  

- P215/60R16 all-season tires  - Halogen headlights - Compact spare tire 

- Body-color front/rear splash guards - Body color side molding - Body color pwr mirrors  

- Body color door handles  - Body color bumpers  - 16" x 7.0" alloy wheels

Safety
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- Rear window defroster w/timer - Remote hood & fuel-filler door releases  
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- Chrome-color door handles - 6-way driver/4-way passenger manual seat adjusters

Mechanical

- 2.5L DOHC 16-valve I4 engine w/40-hp electric motor  

- 244.8V nickel metal hydride (NiMH) hybrid battery  - Battery-saver timing device 

- Dual chrome-tipped exhaust finishers 

- Electric pwr vehicle speed-sensitive rack & pinion steering  

- Electronically controlled continuously variable transmission (eCVT)  - Front wheel drive 

- Hybrid system power - Independent front strut suspension w/stabilizer bar  

- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/stabilizer bar  - Integrated regenerative braking 

- Pwr front vented & rear solid disc brakes
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